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for gaudy and extravagant apparel,
which distinguishied his Court, these
Friends stili adhered to their plain,
simple costume, thus beconiing pecu~-
liar by refusing to foiiow with the
changing fashion of the world, main-
taining that the only proper objects of
dress were decency and coaifort, and
useless ornanients and gaudy apparel
were inconsistent with the Christian re-
hlaof.

Therefore, the testirnony of Friends
is a testiniony to sirnpiicity and moder-
ation, a nozi-comformity to any pecu-
liar form or color. In view of the fact
that such supreme notice is taken of
the dress of Friends, it may be inter-
esting to remark: "This dress of un-
intentional, aimost incidentai origin,
(if 1 have been rightly informied) is
the outgrowth of one of the priripies
of the Founder of our beloved Society,
George Fox, who deemed the tyranny
of "Fashion" so powerful that ail con-
siderations of heaith, convenience and
prosperity rmust bow before it." He
forbade sncb observance to bis follow-
ers.

As a resuit the men and women of
bis tinie arrrayed themiselves neatly
and simply, in the improved garments
of the day, and when the fashions
changed they did not, which at once
classified them. A greater uniformity
of rnateriai and color of dress succeed-
ed, but ail voluntary. No uniformity
of cut and color ivere enjoined upon
the foilowers of George Fox. The
coat worn by Friends before their
conversion Nvas of the same cut as
afterward, and was the fashionable
garment of the day. In flot foliowing
tiiese vain fashions they simply ceased
to change with the changing fashions.
Thus the coat so, generaily worn by
Friends for some generations became
estabiished. Our testimouies are ail in
favor of simpiicity and plainness, really
requiring no established form of gar-
ment; one simple formn is as good as
another, and our principles as fully car-
ried out in spirit, if we remain faithful
to this simplicity without so mucb

change. The consisency of an inex-
pensive and simple costumne, with a life
of practicail righte'i)usness must be so
apparent, that it would seemn unneces-
sary to advance any other reason for
adoption by those who make a profes-
sion of religion. But wve niust flot
confound this fruit of the spirit with
that forni of dress wbicb custom lias
nmade peculiar to us as a people ; in so,
doing we set up a standard ---an out-
wvard one-which cannat be applicable
to every nîind, and niight throw a seri-
ous obstacle iii the way of those who
have nut feit it incumibent upon them
to adopt a peculiar garb, and yet have
been caiied to renounce the gayeties of
fashion.

ANTI-WAR.

TIhe success of the Geneva Arbitra-
tion, some thirty yearýs ago, seemed to
show to the statesmen of Europe that
the settierrnent of national difficulties
mnight be effected without the aid of
war, and they helped to bring about a
convention to be heid at Brusseis, Bel-
gium, sonie ten years later, its purpose
being to consider and prepare an Inter-
national Code, and secure its adoption.
[t ivas thought best not to connect it
with any Government action, but stili
to throw around it some protection of
iaw similar to that which our Suprenie
Court bears in its relation to the
States.

This was thought feasible, owing to
the high character of the men compos-
ing it, on both sides the water, ail being
eminent jurists. Henry Richards made
a motion in the British Houise of Com-
mons, not long after, which ivas car-
ried, to the effect, '-That Her Majesty
be pleased to instruct her Secretary of
Foreign Affairs to, enter into communi-
cation 'with foreign Powers, to the im-
provement of International Law, and
the establishm-ent of an International
Court of Arbritation." The Queen
sanctioned it, and John Bright voted
for it, remaining tilI a late hour, before
the vote was taken.
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